
Registration J?orm 
Child's details: Person responsible for account : 
Name &Surname, _________ _ Name& Surnam,-· __________ _ 

khool_· ------------
IO-number, _______ _ 

Pate of birth_· _________ _ Physical Address._• __________ _ 
Grade.~• ____________ _ 
Allergies_· ___________ _ 

Alternative contact person: 

£mail Address_· _________ _ 
Contact number•'----------

Name&Surname._. __________ _ 
Relationship, ____________ _ 
Contact t?Umber, ______ _ 

Cost: 

RISO once off' registration f'ee per famillJ and R 'tOO monthly per child (Februa~ - Oecember) 
R 380 per child if there iS more than one child per famillJ. per 1Jear per month. 
I _______ (full name and surname) undertake to palJ the monthllJ inrtallment of R ___ before or on the 
3rd of ever"J month. 

I also undertake to support my child during this programme. to be a co-toach and enJOIJ the programme with mlJ child! 
Starting date: 20_! _!_ 

Signature 
Cancellation: 
In the case of cancellation please note that one calendar month written notice Is required. Note that the notice month is still 
pa1Jable in full. Should IJOU not send a written notice to ~nance@superego.co.za. the monthllJ fee will be palJable until such time 
as written noticed iS received. 

Terms and Conditions: 
Should your account be in arrears for two months. we will be forced to suspend classes (without an active payment arrangement). 
Even though classes wilt be suspended. you 
remain responsible for alt outstanding fees. Lessons will be resumed once IJOUr account has been paid in full. 

NB!!! Please complete this form and send it back to admin@superego.co.za or send a photo of'the form on WhatsApp to 067 Ol't 3086. 
ThankS again for allowing us into IJOUr home and into IJOUr child's heart! We are looking forward to this journelJ with you! 

lndemnity: 
J ________ (Full names and surname of'parent and/or legal guardian) of _______ _ 
(Full names and surname of child). hereby indemnify in full and without rmrvation Superego Kids (ptyl Ltd. the director<s) thereof'together 
with any employee, representative or associated entity or person against any damage or claims of any kind and regardless of the seriousness 
thereof' as welt as tl,e death of' said child. whether it occurs during or as a result of any activity. lesson offered or transportation provided by 
Superego Kids. 
I further declare that I understand the full nature. scope. meaning and implication of the Indemnity as well as the preceding terms and 
conditions and reconcile myself with the nature. content and consequences there for l give permisSion/do not give permiSsion) to use photos of 
my child oo social media (Facebook/Jnstagram/WhatsApp) for marketing purposes. We take pictures during each class for parental feedback 
and marketing purposes. 

Signed at ____ on this _ day of ___ 20_ 

- -
Signature 

067 Ol't 3086 
admin@superego.co.za 
www.superego.co.za 


